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ABSTRACT, T l i c  R a n u m  .y|urfM nf nnidt i.-ikIn (HImU .solufKiH.s ai r l l u K t u  nnii(l(- 
in diffortint snlvoiits,  t: i iitTli)!  t' ;nLi>n 1( iKM‘lih)ri(l(‘ , lieii/cau' , f nl i iuu atnl hi xi inc
h a v e  be e n .stiiflicd a n d  l l uMvl i i i i vc  i n l c i i M i i i Ml *  lln Kriinim h i u ^  t in  ' and  (un tan * 
h a v e  been  cl elenii ined wit h help oT ]»l:u l u^inl ; -Fl^-i IUen^it^  ei i i \t  s i i m  .h h i as  wtdl a^ 
in the  ease uf  tla* p i n e  li(|iiid. T h e  vahn^s d  lln'  lati  p lni(jd.v,,i ^ ' lesenad in thr  d j l l e u n t  
e a s e s  are as h d l u w s ,  la»r pure la piid  il is n ' ' ‘ j ';.*,. h)r sulutinn i i M i i t t l i d  ah nhol  n m 
in t ' arben tt ' tr aeldfni de,  Jin-i : i 7 ,  ill Ij' H/i ' Ik , 1 ' I ' ' / L  111 t.)'iie)ie hid :.:2 and  in h e v a i u '  ii is 
i no: i () ,  d' hese le si iUs havi '  beH ii disei is, -n!  in Hu liidil '>( Uie l ivpulhnM ,s put f o r u a i d  b> 
]\I i/ i ishiina e / a / ( i o 3 1 1 an d hv S i r k ii n n !  r»i‘dnii  f I t  is iMinUsl  nnl H m I it is dihieidt  
h) e x p l a i n  all the uh^- ened fac’ ls wi th  the ludj) ef  Hit' f u m i t r  h>pntli esis ,
1 ^ 1 K ORUCT ION
Tlie ])uimaiienl electiic nioniunt (n/' of uibylciie' flicliloritlu and elliylciie 
dibroiniclL' dissolved in different solvunis was ineasnrcd hy Mi/usliiina, Morino 
and Hi.i a^si (illU), Ibe solvents nsutl ioi lliu puriiose bcin.Li hexane, heptane, 
ctlu'i', liLiTzciie, toluene and aniyleiie in the formei ease and hexane, heii/ene, 
carbon disulphide ami carbon tetrachloride in tlie latter ease. It was 
observed liy them that the value of m for C^H^Ldo increases from the value 
1 . 1 4 x 1 0 ” ^® at --70'C to about 1.3s at about 30"C in the case of
solutions ill hexane, heptane and amyleiie, while it remains almost constant 
at difrereiil tempcratuies in tlie solutions in benzene and toluene, the values 
in these two cases being 1.75 x lo” '  ^ and r.7 x 10“  ^  ^ resiiectivcly* In order 
to explain this dciiendencc of ni on temperature they have assumed that the 
CH2CI group ill the CoH^Cd.2 molecule is always executing rolaloiy oscilla­
tions about the trans configuration, the angulai amjditmle 0 of tliis oscillation 
being determined l>y the Maxwidl Boltzmann distribution law. dlie potential 
energy U has been assniiicd to be eiiiial to /)' (i -cos^) and diifereiil values 
have been given to /i in the case of diflereiit solvents in f>rder to explain llie 
obseived variation of m witli teni[)cralure. 1  lie higher value o f ///obsei ved 
in the case of benzene is explained on the assumption that benzene acts as a 
polar solvent and the value of 0 is very large for the majority of the imdecules
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in solution in benzene as in the solutions in methyl alcohol or ether. They 
could not, however, explain satisfnclorily why the value of m of the C2H4CI2 
molecule dissolved in benzene is iiulepeiident of temperature and is only 
slightly larger than that observed in the case of solution in hexane, although 
the value of the ratio in the latter case is oi;ily one third that in
the former case. It was, therefore, thought worth while to determine the 
relative intensities of the corresponding Raman lines of CsbUBry dissolved 
In different solvents, employing the more accurate n^cthod of photographic 
photometry in order to understand the significance of the changes obsei ved 
with the change 111 the vSolveiit.
rC X P H R I M K N 1' A L j
Kahlbaiim's jmre ethylene dibioniide was used in the i)rcsent investigation► 
It was distilled in vacuum before it was used for making the solutions. The 
solvents were also o1)tained eitlicr from Merck's or from Kalilbaunrs original 
packing and each of them had to be distilled repeatedly in vacuum in orci'er 
to get rid of continuous background in the Raman spectra. The molecular 
concentrations of C2ll4Bro in the solutions in different solvents are: in 
benzene 0.35, in toluene 0.55, in hexane 0.43, in methyl alcohol 0.19 and in 
carbon tetrachloride 0,33. The Raman spectra of the pure liquid and of the 
solutions were photographed on Ilford Selochronie plates taken from the same 
packet and the plates were developed under identical conditions. A Fuess 
spectrograph with optical parts of glass was used. The intensity marks 
were taken on some of the plates, using different known slit-widths and a 
strip of w'hite card board illuininated by light from a tungsten filament 
lamp as source of light. The purity of the solvents was tested by photo- 
graidiirig tlieir Raman spectra. Microphotometric records were then obtained 
for the lines 551 cm"^ and 660 cm'^ in all the sperliograins and also for the 
intensity niarkvS, using a Moll’s self-registering microphotoineter. For the 
pure liquid spectrograms with different times of exposure were obtained in 
order that the density of the line 660 cm”  ^ in the spectrograms due to the 
mixtures might be almost the same as that in one of these different spectro­
grams for the pure liquid.
Blackcning-log-intensity curves were then drawn-for the wavelengths 
corresponding to the lines 551 cm"^ and 660 cm"' excited by the Hg line 
4358 A. U. and with the help of the blackening-log-iutensity curves the 
relative intensities of these two lines were determined in each case. If I i  
and F] be the iulensllies of the line 551 cm“ ‘ in the spectrograms due to the 
pure liquid and otie of the solutions respectively, and I2 and F2 those for the 
line 660 cm“ \  we have
I l/ I 'l  —rii l2/F2 =  C2 
*
la  C 2 I V
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Thus it is easy to find out whether the ratio undergoes any change on dis­
solving the liquid in any solvent.
In determining the intensities of the lines, tlie total intensily at the peak 
of the line and that of the background were found out. On subtracting the 
latter from the former, the true intensity of the line was oinaiiied. While 
obtaining the microphotometric records, the deflection due to the unexposed 
part of the plate was recorded, so that the intensity of the background 
leferred to this unexposed part could be deteniiined. The line of infinite 
density was also recorded on all the records. Some of the.se microphotometric 
records are reproduced in Plate VI, It can be seen from Pigs, i and 2 that 
the ratio lasrlGGo is less in the case of hexane than in the pure liquid. 
The actual values observed in the different cases are given in Table I,
T a b u { I
Kthylene dibroniidc
vState ic60 -bbl tn X ui
Pure liquid ... 100; ,7.5
Solution in CCI4 lou : 17 1 o86 (2(/C)
Solution in C H 3 O H ................................
1
roo 1 24 1
Solution in benzene ... T O O  : 23 1 1-18 (2crC) 
1.20 5^o”C)
Solution in toluene ...
i
ion -.23 1
Solution in hexane ...
i
100;10 1
1
o.gi (25*0 
0.79 (i)“0
The values of permauent electric niomeut m observed in the clilTerent cases by 
Mizushitna ct al (1934) are given in the last column of Tabic I. The corres­
ponding results obtained in the case of ethylene dichloride by those authors
are given in Table II for comparison.
T a b l e  II
Pthylcuc dichloride
State ii62'l653 mx 10'^ ®
Pure liquid ... 100: 71 1,12 X (gas at 3o"C)
Solution in CH3OH ... 100: 83 1
Solution in ethyl alcohol
1
100 : 75
Solution in ether roo :,50 ii 1.49 (20'C)i
Solution in hexane 100 : 30 1.36 (35’C)
Solution in benzene ... 100 : 67 I-7S (So'-So’ -^I
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It can he seen fiann T a h k  J that the lal io increases cons iderably
\v]jci( ctliylc-iic i-. d i ’-'sulved in methyl  aUohol ,  benzene or toluene,
bill il rejiiaitis i inclimna h \\ hen caibon let iacl i loride is used as tlie solvent.  
Ac/ain ui smIoIioii in tin \'alue of i 1]l in tensity i al io di ininisbcs to
alimil half  tile fai;j,inal \:i:iie. 'J he vajiiee of in given in llie Inst co lumn 
can no1 |je o, eoiH i]i..d with tho^e ol tins intensity ratio (m llie hy]H)tliesis put 
forward by Mi/ushiinit 1/ u! (10-; j! (hat the number  of molet' iiles in the tmns  
coiifigin alioi] dimini-'Iu s w ihcn llie li»)md is di^sol\'ed in solvents of higli  
dicleclii(. conetHiii and Utc liiie^  ^ 0(u.i cm “ ' and 551  cm ^'  a ie the corres2)onding 
lines due to [In. tiMns-itid osc^illaLjne <'Oiiiigiirations of the molecule respec­
tively.  Tl ie l i aus I (Jiitic111 ation has un j ierniancul I'lccti ic moment and |the 
‘Aaihie oi )ti m i]i</ ( ot soliuion in hexane  is s l ightjy  l i ighei than that j for 
.ohitioii in ^aibon letja( 'hhai<lc.  I l e i u v  accoid ing to the Jiyi)olhesis put 
foi ward by Miz inbima , / <// (10,3 I) the la l io  1 1 :  b.cu might t(; have beWn 
sligdilly liighet in th  ^ liisi r)l‘ solution in hexaiK than in tlie solution in carh)i|ii 
(el iachlorid-'  On the t.onlun v Uie ratio is obs-. j \ei i  to be .i:jc' iu the forni(\r 
case width is less tiian 1 } 10 tjb'^erved in the latter case. vSuch a 
d i s i ie p a n c y  also ot u i r s  in tliu l asc of ethylene dicldoride as; (.an be seen from 
results rei 'oi led i>y j\1 i/ir-d:ima tl  nl ( 103 ]) and (juoled in Table  J I .  In  the 
case of sobilion in ben'/eue (be conx'syiondjng ratio J I 7  t : i .5
Ihe \adue of ni is 10'  but in tlie c!isc of solution in hexane  the
latio is 1 . 5  ^ '^]1de the \ahic (S a/ i> i 3(> " j o ” '^*^ . Since iJie peimaiie^it moment 
is u l m l ly  diie to llie molecules in the confignra!ton other than tlie trans enn- 
f igi i ial ion the vahic' of /// in solntion in hexane  ougli l  to have been much less
than 1.3(') x jo “ ; j i  has heui  ]>oin(ed oiU by tiicm that this anomaly  is
not due to the prcseia'c of associated molecnles of t ' ^ l l 4 C U  iii l^ic solution 
in bcir/ciicg liccaiisc a-cording io llic cryoscopic nieasnremeii ls carried by 
Ib i iada ' "  the molecule has nornrd iiKju.crilar weight in di lute solution in 
benzene. M'hcy liavc nol,  h ow c\ e j ,  giv('U aiiv sati^Iai lory cx])lanation of 
this anomaly.
'J'iie ] iyi)olhcsis ]>at i o i w a i d  by Mizusli i ina cl al <io3j )  meii l ioncd above 
cannot explain al-o some cl ianegs in the Tvani'in spectra whicli  are observed 
when these two ln]idds are solidified at low leniperalurcs.  I f  the R a m a n  
lines which disa])j>ear With tile solidification of the liquicLi would be due to 
the nou-planai  ccmfiguralion.s of the molecule and those which persist in tlie 
.solid stale he due to tliu trans c<mfiguraiioii ,  we would exj iect  the hues  
w'hich <lisappear to be ]K)laMsed because the lion-ifiaiiar configurations,  
have no symmetry  e l rn iu i l  and they do not [lostulale the existence 
of large number  of molecukm of tyj)e iu the liciuid state. A ctua l ly ,
l iowcveig some of llu- lines wfii*.h disap[)ear in the solid state arc totally 
dep(.)]arised i,n t!m ii<jiiid state. A g a in  the hue j o i e  cm"^ which is totally 
depolarised in the litpiid slate is e\ddently due to some anti symmetric  valence
Unpuhli^ln d
oscillation of the C-H ;,;rnups. 'I'liis line ii< il'c stale, l>ul MU'h
an oscillation is totally fnilmldui in the l!aiiiau t ni t!u ul ilio trans
confi.itUKition. Hence this liin. rniD'a Pin- (u aniisymniv trie
oscillatiou of the siiJcle e j. 1 1 je i . jiI'.iIlvuIc' in th^ .’ iiaiis rnnti 'inalioin W'e 
have, llieictnie, to 'ij-^nnu' ih" eci^-ieina'of ouiifr ni ,a j'ni . oi thr
nioleeiilc in the licjintl aiio ' ■^ aid oj i^^ xpiasii *h;'so o j \ \  <1 niv. Is
h>‘ a.'i i Ih .inn Mo.iyl that llie
F i a m a t i  S p e c t r a  o j  S o l u t i o n s  o j  L t h y l i d c  c i c .  2 J 7
11 has ahe..ui\  ^ o(ann. i
! 1^-ai ;i.';alu,l inok‘^ .uk’s
n I a l i l o  foi tlu'
 ^ nan;.
\ 1
1
(A'‘
k ’
/ '  I
1
i
hk
ami it iiicrensLS m s._/niti'>'n. m 
We ]ia\e, tlierelore, to ni
solution in hcai/cne to lo n(']i |)\'oia) as 
value of ni for tin sine,in molLcnln n'o-'h I 
figuration |jut tlie value of m l a 
resultant of two such nioni. aw in 
90'', is greater than Unit for the 
value of m with tcmi-walmc ]in.\
(p n u n l e  h y  t i i c  C - k i h - t !  p l a i n
i a I r>. in'c I 
HLi >' !) '
01 (in Uainan soLClia, 9
< u] 'm ni) the oliaiiiM' »>1
0 Mf : anl mS'S. A s
’ c .r d win V 1' na^ '<' in tlw reUui\'e 
in:CM -',1 n s ni 11,L' iMica »,^ s ‘ ciit'“ ' 
'11!,! (1) !■. , nr  ’ ._'t t tli\ li tie dihru-
no'ir V t o ill the pic^uit 111-
i \ - lieat ion a can }a* '‘■w, 11 that ii 
(It  !i),r r \ \ (>n,~ ’ is due to the 
I I'latod iiioii « nl' "', tile huiiiIh i
01 Mi>'h na Knii!!- iiici ra^es u heli 
lie i i.|nid 1'. diiN >h‘i d in hen/t nc, 
Iwha ))> aj'd I.lie liyi aic.aiol and 
it d IIImieh's. ]i: n Ik \am is tna'd 
,r-, iiv* -^ol’o i i ! ,  'fliL pci in.iiicnl
iiKaii.nl, ho\vc\nr, la * 
mahi'-  ^ a ’ lho^  1 uiiclian; ,ed w'lieii 
tliL hipiidi is dis:,oj\ad m ficxaiie 
ii/cne, tolneiic and m< thyi aU'ohol. 
siaipc of l!u' asMunaPc.d moKiaile in
w 11 in |o;,;, g, sfi tliat the 
than llial for the cis eon-
itic ass')('inlLd niolcaaile being the 
iinL-.l ?il )in aiicjo sli; hliy Im.s tlian 
d'lc .nciea^c in llic*cni' K in>.‘!L'CU(i
if doK' t'' Ian ijKci ill tile ancle
. ith the pi Ufa oi ti an ’• coufig,ni at am. 
In the ease of solution m I'y; loli '^KaiiL' tc', aii '-t oi in* o’o.iiion ol the 
jieniiaiient moments ot the two c omsl iUtcnl C *e mo;'t ida a w;t!i eacdi
othci at about C'd C is Midi l>nl llie \altK. f he i e nd mt niuaieml i-, almost 
the same as that foi the n’ngle iiiolcuile. lb nec ilie \'.ihie oi dois not
- ( nkx diminislRS-( o^Ciachange ai-iirccialdy eWR'.n when (■ ■, numb
With the rise of tcmpeiature tile angf" dnnim-Ik.-, d i ' l h l y  so iliat llie value
of tlie resultant mereas-s a little, II mav also sn Inijrp'm I hat the value oj 
0 is largci  in the solution in hexane llian in tlie inne iHpoM,
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Thus the observed facts can be explained by assuming the existence of 
associated molecules of static model postulated by Sirkar and Bishui ( i945)- 
III tlic solid state ]>robab]y the vSlmclure of the molecule changes to a centro- 
syimnetrical one as pointed out by lliem. Oii the othei' hand the structure 
postniatcd by Mizushiina c i  a l  is of dynamic type oscillating about the trans 
configuration. There is oilier difficulties besides those mentioned above in 
|)oslulating the existence of molecules or such a dynamic structure. The 
frequencies of such rotatory oscillations of the molecules about the trans 
configuration are exjiected to be much higher than that of the applied elec­
tric field used in th:r measurement of dielectric constant, as can be seen 
from the values of P  given by Mizushima c i  a l  (1934). Hence only the mean 
scpiare value of m is expected to be observed from the polarisation measu|red 
experimentally. They have assumed tJiat the value of m is given by
/
/
+ It
-U//v’T
A)
dip
where 0  is the angle between the C-C line and the dipole moment of CH^CI 
or CH2lh-group,/MS the moment of the group and U “ /J (i- 'co s (p). It is 
evident that equation (i) gives the value of only when the static model 
is assumed and the value of </> is governed by the Maxwell-Boltzmann distri- 
Inition law- Tiic value of m'  ^ for the dynamic model osciflatiiig with 
frequency higher than that of the applied field is not given by (i). Hence 
the values of m calculated by them with the help of (r) cannot be those for 
the dynamic model,
The relative inlensitics of the Raman lines 653 cm"* and 752 em“ ' of 
ethylene dichloride dissolved in various solvents are being measured with the 
help of blackening log intensity curves and the discussion of the results 
obtained for that substance by Mizusbima ci al is reserved for a future 
communication.
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MICROPHOTOMEIRIC RECORDS OF RAMAN SPECTRA.
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